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Terms and conditions of ApDointment of Indepe nd cnt Dircctors

The ternts aud conditions of appointment of the Independet.tt Dircclors at c sr.rbject to tile extant

pr.ovisior]s of the Companies Act. 2013 ('CA 2013'). Regulation afi (2) (B) (.1) ol the SF.RI

Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirenent) Rcgulations. 201 5 (as atnettclecl liotr timc to

tine).

The br.oad terms and corrditions of their appointments as Indepenclent Directors ol'tl.re Company

ale reproduced her-eunder:

Appointmcnt

1. The Independent Directors r,vill be appointed as a Non-Erecutive lncleltertdent I)irector on the

Bozud o1'Directols ol Flor-rtline Seculities Limited (FSL) lbr a ten.n o1'llve consccutive years.

The appointrnent is subject to the apploval oi- the Shaleholclct's rts ti cll as tl.ie t.ttaritttr-ttt.t

pelnissible Directorships that one can holcl as pet' the ptovisions o1' tltc Comparlies Act. 2013

ar.rd t1.re listing agreement undcl the provisions of the Conpanies Act. 201i.

f. Tl.re term L.rdepender.rt Director should be constmed as defir.rccl undet thc Corllpanics Ac1.

201 3 and the listing agreerltent.

3. Tl1e Compar.ry has adopted the provisions rvith respect to appointrttent attd tcnLlt'e o1'

Indeper.rdent Dilectors r.i'hicl.r is consistcnt rvith tl're Conrpanies Act, 20I 3 ancl the Listing

Agreement: accoldingly, tl.re Independent Directors will selve lor not more than two tct'tns o1'

five vcars eaclt olt the Board ol the Conrpattv. 'fhe Company is at libcrty to clisengagc Not.t

Ilxecutive lndependent Directol belore his terl.n sub.icct to contpliancc ol'r'elet'ant plovisions ol
Cornpanies Act" 201 3.

Committees

4. The Board of Directols ("thc Boald") nay. il it deems fit. appoint Indepcndent Dilcctor (s) on

one 01'lllore existing Board Contnittees or any such Cotlmittec that is set Lrp in thc lirtur-e.

Copies ol the ternts ol lcf'clence for each of those commiltees u.ould be plovidccl lo the f) ircttor\

a1 lhe appropriate tine . il not alreadl providcd lbr'. The appointmcnt on sLrch Conlnlittcc(s) will

be subject to the applicable lcgr.rlations.



Timc Commitmcnt

5. Thc company expecls a com'itrrcr.rt of sr-rfficier.rt lime and attcl.ltion as rleccssar\ i, or.clcr to
pel'tbrm dr-rties ltnder the allpointment. This u'iii inclucle altenclancc trl r.cgular apd enrer gcrrcl,
I3oard meetings. any arrtlttal rtteeting ol lndependcnt Dilectols and thc Annual Gcner.al N,leetinq.
Indepcr.rdent Ditectot's t.uay also be leqr-rired to attelrd regular mcetinls ol'rr.ry Boar.cl co;1.r.rittee
of rvhich they are a t.netuber. In addition, they will be expcctecl to de\ otc approprilte pt.eparatiol
tin.re ahead ol each r.neeting.

Role and Duties

6 1-hc Independent l)it'eclors role and dr,rties rvill bc those as presclibccl 11rrclcr the schedLrlc IV o1.
the Companies Act. 2013 and the listing a!rcement. Bcsides the cluries prcscr-ibed lbr all
Dircctots- both Execlttive attd Non-Erecutive. rvhich are llclLrcialv in nlllurc. the inclepcndent
Director (s) shall:

[. undertake appropr-iatc irtcluction arrd regLrlar'ly update ancl relicsh lhcir.ski]ls. knorr,ledse
ar.rd 1an'riliarily rvith thc compal.)v;

II. scek appropliate clarilication or amplificatior.r of ir.rlbrmatiorr unc1. u,her.e ncccssitr\,. talie
ancl tbllori'appropriate ptol'essional aclvice anci opinion oloutsicle cxperts at tlte e\pe1se
of the cont panv:

III. stlive to attcrlcl all ttteetittgs o1'the Board o1'Dilcctor-s antl ol thc lloar.d cor.r.i1rittees oi'
u'hich he is a nrcr.ber.;

IV. participate cottslr-Lrctively and actir.'elf in the comnriltees ol' thc Boar.cl in ri lrich tlrcv rrr-e

chairpclsons or r.nembers;

V. strivc to altcnd the gener.al r.neetings o1. the contpany;
Vt. r'vhere thcv har c conceLt.ts abont thc lltnning o1'the col.npanv ol a pr.oposccl aclion. ensuLe

that thcse arc addrcssecl bv the Board ancl. to the extent lhat lhcv lrc not r.csoh,cd. insist
that their coucerns ar.e rccor.decl in the rlinutes ol the Boar.cl trcctil-l!:

VII. keep thenlsclves ucll inlort.ued about thc courpany ancl 1hc exlcr.nal environnrcnt in rvjrich
i1 ope: atcst

Vlll. tr*ot 1o urlf'ailiv obstrttct thc lunctioninq olan other-u ise prupe.r' llorrrtl or e urrrnriltce olthe
Boarcl:

lX. pay suft'icier.rt altention and ensule lhat adequate clciibe|alions ar.e hcld belbr.e applor. inu
relatecl party transactiorls and assule thcnrselves tlrat thc sanlc ar-e in 1l.ie intcresl of the
colt.tllanv:

X. ascertilil.i atld ctlsrtrc thal the companr'has an acieclLratc and lirnctiolal t,igil mechanisnr
and to ensLtre th:rt the intcrests of a pelsou r.l l'Lo uscs slrch mechur.risnr ar.e not pr.ejLrcliciallr'
all'ected on account of such uscl

XL I{epol't concertls abottt r-Lncthical beha,,,ionr. actLtal ol suspeclcrl h.1r,rd or. r iolatiop ol thc
conpanl"s code olconcluct or.ethics policv:



XIL Acting within his authority. assist in protecting the legitimatc ir.ttcrests o1'the corupany.

shaleholdcrs and its emplol'ees;

XIII. not disclose confldential information, including commercial sccrets. technologics.
adveltisirtg and sales pt'olnotiot.t plans, unpublisl.red price scnsilivc inlolntation- unless

such clisclosule is exptessly approved b1, thc Board or lequilccl bv larv.

In addition to the above duties" 1he Inclepenclent Directols shall also bc bound to play the

lbllowing role and functions dr,rring his lenure o1'appointment:

L Help in bringing an independent .jLrdgment lo bear on the lloaltJ's rlclibcrations especialll,
on issues o1'stratcgl'. peltbrtnance. lislt tnanagcmenl. resoLrccs. licv altpointntents ancl

standalds o1' concluct:

11. bring at.r objective vielv in the cvaluatiou ofthe performance ol'borlcl ancl ntanagcn.rcnt:

III. scrutirtise the pcrlon.nance of uranageurenl iu nieeting relccd qorls and otrjectives ancl

t.uonitor 1he leporting of pcrtblmancet
lV. satisfy tl.remselves on the intcgritl'offinancial infblnration antl thaL llnarrciul conlroLs ancl

the svstems ol'r'isl< managemeut ate robust and clclensiblc:
V. safeguatcl the interesls ofall stakcholdels, par-ticularl-r'the nrinolit-r shaleholclels;

Vt. balance the conlliclrng intctest of tlie staheholclerst

VII. deterntine appropriate levels ol' r'err uneraLior.r o1'executivc rlilcetols. liel rtlrnlrgerial
pet-soltnel and sct.riol management ancl have a plimc loic in rrpltointinll :rncl whefc
necessar)' t-ecomnrcnd lemoval o1'execLrlirc clilectols. kev nranngcrial ltcrsorrncJ anrl
.e iOt ttt. r.t,:. I I t trl:

VIIL nroderatc aud albitlate in the intclcst o1'the conrpanr,as a rvhole. in sitLretious of conllict
between nranagemcnt ancl shareholder's iuterest.

Remuneration

7. The indeperrdent Directors will have no eulitlenrent to auv bonlrs cluling tcnulc ol'app(rintnrent
and to palticipate in anv sbare scl.iet.ne and slock options issuccl br thc Ciontpanr,. The
lndependent Direclols. hor',,cvcr, rvill be cntitled to recejvc the sitting lee sLrbject to thc clccision

of the Board ol Directors as u'ell as reir.nbLrr-senrent of Expenses inclrr rc,-L b1' thc Director(s)
duling the perfortrancc of duties subj ect 1o the sLrbrr issioli o l' plo ltcr proo 1' o 1' erltenses inc Lrrlecl.

Conl'lict of Intercst

8. It is accepted and acknorvleclged that thc Independent Direclols nrry lr,tve busincss illteresl5
othcr than those ol'the Cior.rpar.rl'. Tlie hrdepenclent Direclols. thcrclirle. r'etluiled to clccllrc auv

such dit-ectorships. iUlpointnrents arrcl intcrcsts to the Boaftl in \r'itinl as soo]t ils the\ becontc
apparent.



9. During the Appointment. the Indeper.rdent clilcctols reqlriled to irrlurnr to the 13oarcl plior to

eccepting any other (or ftu'ther) dileclolships of publicly clLrcttcd conrpenies ctr any nttrior cxternu)

appointmer.rts. to avoid ar.ry cor.itlict of interest with the current pttsition irt lhe Company.

Code of conduct & Other Cornplianccs

1 0. Dur-ing the Appointment. the lndependent D ilcctols will com p ly \\ il h t hc "Cotlc o I Conduct"

ar.rd "Code ol Conduct and Ethics" lbr senior lnanagel].rcnt ancl clireclors :rncl atty telcvanl

regulations as ntay be issued by the GoveLnrnent of India and such othcr aLtLliorized bodics as set

up bi, the Governnrent on its behalf, inclncling the Code fbr Inclcpcnclent Dircclors. Insider'

Trading Code and such othet requirements as tl.rc Boalcl o1' l)ilcciors nutr' fl-onr lit.tte tLr litttu

specily.

11. At the first neeting of 1he Boald in evely llnancial year or lvhcncver lher-e is atry ch.tnge in

the circumstanccs which nav aflbct status as an independent director. thc Directols shalL give a

declaration to that elTcct conlimring that the)' nreet the clitelia ol'inrlcpcrrrlence as plovided in

Section 149 (6).

Termination

12. They may resigrl fl'on.r tl.re clirectolship ol the Companl' by giving rt noticc in rllitinq to thc

Companl' stating the leasons lol resignation. l'hc resignzrtion shlrll tal(c cl'lcct lionr the clate ort

which the notice is rccciveci by the Company ol lhe clate. il'any. specrlictl by lhenr in thc rroticc.

r.vhichevel is later. -lireil dilectolsl.iip on lhe Board ol the Courpanl' shlll cease in ticcordance

with lau'. The Compan-v r.nay clisengage Inclcpcndent Dilcctols plirir' 1o cot.nplctiott ol'Telnr
(subject to courpliance ol- relevant provisions of the CA'201 3) uport

i. Violation o1' an1' provision of the Code olConduct as applicablc to all I)itcctors and Sertior'

Management"

ii. Upon the directol falling to rneet the crjteria 1br inclependencc as cuvis.rged in Section 149(6)

of thc 20 I 3 Act.

Performancc Appr.lisal / Evaluation Proccss

13. As members ol tl.re Board. their perlornrance as *'ell zis the perlort)ancc o[: the cntile Board

and its Committees r','ill be evaluated amrrally. EvalLration o1'each clircctol shall be done by all

the otl.rer directors. -llre actual evaluation plocess shall ler.nirin cortfitlctrtial lLnd s1tall be a

constructive mechanism to improve the el'l'ectivcncss olthc lJoald,/ ClorrnritLee.


